
 
 

 

TOP STORIES 
On July 13, 2020, the U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) proposed to retain, 

without revision the primary and secondary 

ozone National Ambient Air Quality Standards 

(NAAQS). The standards, established in 2015, 

are currently set at 70 parts per billion (ppb), 

in terms of a 3-year average of the annual 

fourth-highest daily maximum 8-hour average 

ozone concentrations. EPA’s proposal is based 

on its judgement that the current NAAQS 

protect the public health, including the health 

of at-risk populations with asthma, and protect 

the public welfare from adverse effects. The 

deadline for comment will be 45 days after it 

is published in the Federal Register. NTAA 

recommends that the EPA set the standards to 

60 ppb. You can download the NTAA Fact 

Sheet here. 

 

HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

AP - 6 former EPA bosses call for agency reset after election 

 

High Country News—Unraveling the mystery of a stolen ceremonial shield 

 

Time—Watch How the Navajo Nation Rallies to Support Its Community in the 

Face of COVID-19 

 

NY Times—E.P.A. to Lift Obama-Era Controls on Methane, a Potent Greenhouse 

Gas 

 

Cronkite News—Many Navajos face pandemic without running water, tribal 

members urges to ‘lift each other up’ 

 

LA Times—COVID-19 racial disparities extend to kids, U.S reports show 

 

Vox - Air pollution is much worse than we thought 

 

https://www.epa.gov/ground-level-ozone-pollution/ozone-national-ambient-air-quality-standards-naaqs
https://www.regulations.gov/
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/NAAQS-for-Ground-Level-Ozone-Fact-Sheet-July-2020.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/NAAQS-for-Ground-Level-Ozone-Fact-Sheet-July-2020.pdf
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/6-former-epa-bosses-call-for-agency-reset-after-election/ar-BB17S6eM?ocid=spartan-ntp-feeds
https://www.hcn.org/issues/52.8/indigenous-affairs-unraveling-the-mystery-of-a-stolen-ceremonial-shield
https://time.com/5877930/navajo-nation-coronavirus/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the-brief-pm&utm_content=20200810&et_rid=60824293
https://time.com/5877930/navajo-nation-coronavirus/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the-brief-pm&utm_content=20200810&et_rid=60824293
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/10/climate/trump-methane-climate-change.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/10/climate/trump-methane-climate-change.html
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/08/05/navajo-nation-pandemic-without-running-water/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/08/05/navajo-nation-pandemic-without-running-water/
https://www.latimes.com/science/story/2020-08-07/covid-19-racial-disparities-extend-to-kids?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_-hfpw01zMPm2uOkIhzn-MkEM95t8DIIUP6iZnramBxBsPLjEYf2O4gBtPAdxEG0dlkYBoPyuoqROKh6Pdud_8eZQyXA&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2020/8/12/21361498/climate-change-air-pollution-us-india-china-deaths


 
 

Science Magazine - ‘Its body looked like a warzone.’ Air pollution could kill off 

critical honey bees in India 

 

Food Navigator - Eating fish protects brains from air pollution, study suggests 

 

NPR—Without Federal Protections, Farm Workers Risk Coronavirus Infection To 

Harvest Crops 

 

Center for Biological Diversity - Lawsuit Launched Against EPA to Combat 

Asthma-causing Sulfur Dioxide Air Pollution in Eight States 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

NPR—A Prophet Of Soil Gets His Moment Of Fame 

 

Financial Times—Global deforestation accelerates during pandemic  

 

InsideClimate News—Analysts worried the pandemic would stifle climate action 

from banks. it did the opposite. 

 

The Wall Street Journal—Coronavirus Shutdowns Shift Energy Costs to 

Individuals 

 

BBC News—Climate change: Lockdown has ‘negligible’ effect on temperatures 

 

The Washington Post—Why climate change is about to make your bad commute 

worse 

 

Gizmodo—Let’s check in on how coal’s doing during the pandemic 

 

The Denver Post—Pine Gulch Fire grows to 20,000 acres; “extreme fire behavior” 

could continue 

 

KTUU - House Oversight Committee requests investigations into Army Corps, 

EPA over Pebble Mine permitting 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Native Sun News—Oyate serves pipelines with ‘eviction notice’ 

 

https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/08/its-body-looked-warzone-air-pollution-could-kill-critical-honey-bees-india
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/08/its-body-looked-warzone-air-pollution-could-kill-critical-honey-bees-india
https://www.foodnavigator.com/Article/2020/08/12/Eating-fish-protects-brains-from-air-pollution-study-suggests?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/08/900220260/without-federal-protections-farm-workers-risk-coronavirus-infection-to-harvest-c?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85gyE0QzTjrD-uOlhDJOsKQi6j8LNVxAJG4Cl7bcH6JEldEht799_TZ97RYIzFxre7RfWffdS_Tz9ho_JTgaBt4xdgAg&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/08/08/900220260/without-federal-protections-farm-workers-risk-coronavirus-infection-to-harvest-c?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85gyE0QzTjrD-uOlhDJOsKQi6j8LNVxAJG4Cl7bcH6JEldEht799_TZ97RYIzFxre7RfWffdS_Tz9ho_JTgaBt4xdgAg&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/lawsuit-launched-against-epa-combat-asthma-causing-sulfur-dioxide-air-pollution-eight-states-2020-08-11/
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/lawsuit-launched-against-epa-combat-asthma-causing-sulfur-dioxide-air-pollution-eight-states-2020-08-11/
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/080720wklyupdate.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/08/11/895765991/a-prophet-of-soil-gets-his-moment-of-fame
https://www.ft.com/content/b72e3969-522c-4e83-b431-c0b498754b2d?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ZW-FxE3C1xs4lTrVeL9mHDZVHlSPmY9eeKN-0Ve_hv9LZyrV7wre8zAAGgrSEecpmeICQsuTAdz813yN02YEpaNN3_Q&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VVnb0d4jf4VxW5tdS2k6wNlS9W805GfB4dzW25N6Q02s_3p_b1V1-WJV7CgHtxW9c84_58l2b67N7B7vcr1-H-FW4890Xg7Nxjj1W1HJbGY3jjP53VK8mY15ssx4KW6lwrXY6ynd1yW70wDJX59vH8XW7xpkCJ6fLZ4sW72cL0T5gYC6KW40l3PS2JhLw8W2bdzQG44Wq2QW1g3hQl9cZKsYMwH74RrY5nyW77F40v29W59ZW29THGK2QdknJW7hcW38845Wz0VPJz4p7PPtqNV57BF15wqPt9W4l9fX01WZM_pW5RWh4T5MhRhQW8wC0k04BKhMkW1BmrHG8vzCm-W96-jVt3StVSNVN2ChH8gZ4lRW1CS86q5vl4dxW8M554m5zLJcqN9dZGhJDgDQrW2ngpkQ8z78wtW8pn-lN6TCrvCW7T0FYm1v8Fx_3myY1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VVnb0d4jf4VxW5tdS2k6wNlS9W805GfB4dzW25N6Q02s_3p_b1V1-WJV7CgHtxW9c84_58l2b67N7B7vcr1-H-FW4890Xg7Nxjj1W1HJbGY3jjP53VK8mY15ssx4KW6lwrXY6ynd1yW70wDJX59vH8XW7xpkCJ6fLZ4sW72cL0T5gYC6KW40l3PS2JhLw8W2bdzQG44Wq2QW1g3hQl9cZKsYMwH74RrY5nyW77F40v29W59ZW29THGK2QdknJW7hcW38845Wz0VPJz4p7PPtqNV57BF15wqPt9W4l9fX01WZM_pW5RWh4T5MhRhQW8wC0k04BKhMkW1BmrHG8vzCm-W96-jVt3StVSNVN2ChH8gZ4lRW1CS86q5vl4dxW8M554m5zLJcqN9dZGhJDgDQrW2ngpkQ8z78wtW8pn-lN6TCrvCW7T0FYm1v8Fx_3myY1
https://www.wsj.com/articles/coronavirus-shutdowns-shift-energy-costs-to-individuals-11596792600?stream=top&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_YSbtjaSSOLyXIhVCBmAYQyHQfxGHuNxN9EX3J2VrMN0f5kptJqJQuk_1q-gbLph0khqVWM8vrl_A899lXDmzz9MgeKw&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wsj.com/articles/coronavirus-shutdowns-shift-energy-costs-to-individuals-11596792600?stream=top&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_YSbtjaSSOLyXIhVCBmAYQyHQfxGHuNxN9EX3J2VrMN0f5kptJqJQuk_1q-gbLph0khqVWM8vrl_A899lXDmzz9MgeKw&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-53681096?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oHo7axPlQHxzWknPeSwhaflJkbpXLVB0rugQlzUGBDl9g4KTzy2DptIf7-IZAdGTkjz9tIU1_X05XqqboCT6uBIYG3Q&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/trafficandcommuting/why-climate-change-is-about-to-make-your-bad-commute-worse/2020/08/08/7ad97ba8-d5b6-11ea-aff6-220dd3a14741_story.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--QQuP8HCKe6GDve6cXxNoxxZvqQXDlCiI-FH-khGTWv8ACWA5ImCcL8y0W4Jarx7dpVzQhDi5pCZ0LhS4UHRwFG4OE4g&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/trafficandcommuting/why-climate-change-is-about-to-make-your-bad-commute-worse/2020/08/08/7ad97ba8-d5b6-11ea-aff6-220dd3a14741_story.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--QQuP8HCKe6GDve6cXxNoxxZvqQXDlCiI-FH-khGTWv8ACWA5ImCcL8y0W4Jarx7dpVzQhDi5pCZ0LhS4UHRwFG4OE4g&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VVnb0d4jf4VxW5tdS2k6wNlS9W805GfB4dzW25N6Q02s_3p_b1V1-WJV7CgM7_W8cdL9G5crl9lW8XqQVc83glDMW3NpfyB5XmJL4W7Kv0Vb3CjbLVW7ZJyH94VqKRnW3KYVkc7QCzhlW2ZksB61bsc3yW3dhtVY1Hs_XkN1fNksjFBSJHW7pPcYx7HcWy0N5kxR6Sg_0TsW5rBwS_4xcX8JW3JS-B47616S7N8VyTGHGhMsSW4WFVlX77VBMjW4W2BKz2QSRlLVfBwdg353lK_W3VHZXN5gpVTSW6CPfJt4ftj5MVW7nQL7fV2c9V17ng07WdYJwW279GqG2Kj2y9W2sBVgf8g36zyW5-6pxw3z610jV5g1tB4B7j15W9831NF7H0MGMW8BNrB07XgRMTW3xbNVH9bswDJW4LwdGj3njZDSN7VR5Tkm4zbd3c4P1
https://www.denverpost.com/2020/08/08/pine-gulch-fire-update-saturday/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mJl48r0kkepokUC0H8Nkc1gko861D59lBm8HKLRdq-Mq4Rbso-s0dc6ebuHvrXqIAUt6ECOxtEfMTooEHpp4lW06Rmg&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.denverpost.com/2020/08/08/pine-gulch-fire-update-saturday/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mJl48r0kkepokUC0H8Nkc1gko861D59lBm8HKLRdq-Mq4Rbso-s0dc6ebuHvrXqIAUt6ECOxtEfMTooEHpp4lW06Rmg&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ktuu.com/2020/08/12/house-oversight-committee-requests-investigations-into-army-corps-epa-over-pebble-mine-permitting/
https://www.ktuu.com/2020/08/12/house-oversight-committee-requests-investigations-into-army-corps-epa-over-pebble-mine-permitting/
https://www.indianz.com/News/2020/08/11/native-sun-news-today-oyate-serves-pipel.asp


 
 

Reuters—Oil giants’ production cuts come to 1 million bpd as they post massive 

write-downs 

 

The Guardian—Damages ship leaking oil off Mauritius could break up, says PM 

 

Politico—The Man Determined to Deliver Trump’s Alaskan Oil Promise 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Axios - Indoor air is the next coronavirus frontline 

 

The Conversation - How to use ventilation and air filtration to prevent the spread 

of coronavirus indoors 

 

NY Times - Your Hot-Weather Guide to Coronavirus, Air-Conditioning and 

Airflow 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-oil-majors/oil-giants-production-cuts-come-to-1-million-bpd-as-they-post-massive-writedowns-idUSKCN255063?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JfBpOWuLqa9yhQXAXqYRMccRY57QZWAGNGyT-mc-nPgpvmG7LHlKpdxbJuYEbfQh7CIw7D8uPlo-6mBx8yws3_FCWKw&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-oil-majors/oil-giants-production-cuts-come-to-1-million-bpd-as-they-post-massive-writedowns-idUSKCN255063?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JfBpOWuLqa9yhQXAXqYRMccRY57QZWAGNGyT-mc-nPgpvmG7LHlKpdxbJuYEbfQh7CIw7D8uPlo-6mBx8yws3_FCWKw&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/aug/10/damaged-ship-leaking-oil-off-mauritius-could-break-up-says-pm?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92932734&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--SmjvK9wEsnedB3qGpe3uEI5KcblaIEwNNd1ogLbCntk7OqY2Ni_eG70FexLt-fI7noNw9EI9YHZ1i1LUvwRlZLhyuUw&utm_content=92932734&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.politico.com/news/magazine/2020/08/08/trump-alaska-oil-wildlife-refuge-388548
https://www.axios.com/airborne-transmission-coronavirus-covid-indoor-c47e2763-a62d-4861-84e7-fc19feace3fc.html
https://theconversation.com/how-to-use-ventilation-and-air-filtration-to-prevent-the-spread-of-coronavirus-indoors-143732
https://theconversation.com/how-to-use-ventilation-and-air-filtration-to-prevent-the-spread-of-coronavirus-indoors-143732
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/08/science/coronavirus-spread-air-conditioning.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/08/science/coronavirus-spread-air-conditioning.html
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
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